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THB time for the rulers of Indian States to 
expreas their willingness or unwillingness to accede 
to federation is up, bu~ it was found by the 
end of the inte"al given· to them that most rulers 
were atillin two minds. A majority of them could 
only say: Yel, if this or that was done in their 
favour; or rather: No, unless the conditions were 
altered to their advantage. In this state of un. 
certainty the Vioeroy oould only· extend the time 
within whioh the Princes are to give a final reply, 
and he has extended it till the end of September, and 
he hopes that within the next two months they will 
be able to give a oategorioal answer, yes or no, 
without auy qualifioations. It is also believed that 
he baa given them to understand that they can in no 
case expect any radioal alteration In the terms of 
the Instrumeuts of Acoession, implying that in 
minor matters there is room for improvement. 
understanding tbe expression in a sense favoured 
by them. 

* * • 
Tha Princes, U Is under~tood, have been told 

that If thay oboose to stay out of foderatlon, they 
cannot expeot by their abstention to hold up tbe 
progre~1 of oonstitutional reform In British India; 
tbat if British India moves on to a further 
stBge, as wry likely it wtll, her pressure on them 
wm be greater than now; that the Crown itself 
will be in a worse position to resist this pressure;. 
and that the proteotlon tbat tbe Crown can extend 
&0 them from outside if tbey are members of a 
federation will be more eiJective, apart from what 
tbey do can do for themselves from within, than 
if they ware' to stand aloof. .All whioh pointa, 

• • • 
There is only one thing whioh stands oul!; 

prominently from the tete.a-e,te between the Prinoes< 
and tbe Crown Representative or his agents as i" 
has oome to the ears of tbe publio, whicb tba leBders. 
of British India ·should carefully note. They were· 
told before that no responsible government would 
be possible for British India alone, never mind· 
the Irwin statement which referred only to British, 
India. This was in faot the lever used for gettin~ 
British India to acquiesce in wbat she regarded 
as a very bad type 01 federation. That the level' 
did not in fact work quite as eJ:pected is another 
story. But now tbat there is unwillingness on. 
tbe part of tbe Princes, it is being said to them : 
.. You must be fools to think that. British India's 
forward maroh can . be, stopped indefinitely for 
your sake. Federation or no federation, Brit~h 
India is determined to go abead, and sbe will. 
From us y'ou will now get better terms than from 
ir. seU-governing India in future. Take them or 
leave them." If the proposed federation will help 
Prinoely autooraoy and British bureaucracy, the 
lesson will not be lost, we hope, on the Britislt. 
Indian demooracy. 

• *. 
Minim um Prlca of Petrol P 

IT is reportet! tbat at an fntervfew wliich the 
Finance Minister of Bombay, Mr. Latthe, had 
with representatives of the oil companies which 
sell petrol in this Presidenoy that the Govern_ 
ment oontemplates bringing forward legislation 
for the purpose of fixing mnimum ·and minimum 
prices of petrol. Tbe proposed legislation ari.es 
out of the tax, which is already in foroe, on the 
sales of petrol. The Government's natural and 
laudable desire Is to preTent, if possible, thla 
taJ: being passed on to tbe oonsumer and to maka 
the oil oompanies pay it out of their profits, as 
it has tried to do In the case of the electrioity 
tax. The need for the regulation of the price of 
oil was olearly indloated by tbe Finance Minister 
in the Leltislative Counoil in the following words: 

:ror lome time past: the Government baYe bee. 
oODliderlng the queltloD of oontrolliJlg aDd regulatiD, 
the prioae of petrol In Clur ptoviDol. W. haq reUODa . 
'0 btlioye 'ba' 'be p.i.," are D.' really bued CD ...,. 
realoDable data. Tbe7 are. In lome OU,.. at.. lea-' 
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bssed on the oonditions prevailing in the petrol 
marke~ and irrespective of taxation very higb prices 
:are in some cases recovered from oertain areal in 
'OUr provinoe only because no other oompeting oompany 
03.'l briDg petrol to this area at a aheaper cost. AU 
I can say just at tbe mC)ment is that we have been 
investigating our own legal position in the matter, 
I do not feel any doubt that we have ample POW6rs 
to control and regulate tbe. petrol trade as we have 
been exercising the pOWer of oontrolling tbe price of 
~leotricity vr tbings of that kind, or as we are shortly 
to oonlro\ the price of gas, In the same way we 
.; aD take powers from the legislature to control the 
~)r:ce of a commodity, of whioh practically there is 
!I. monopoly, That is a reference which I made only 
in order to show that we have been going into the 
<I.ucst ion of making it possible for the publio to be 
ires from attempts at exploitation by those who hold 
~onlrol OVer the petrol trade. though it is not very 
-:losely connected with the Bill before us, 

* * * 
IF petr,'l trade is completely in the hands of 

a cumbine of foreign companies, it is difficult to 
understand how the Government can impose an 
<3ffective UppEr limit on the price of oil. The 
companies will easily be able, one fears, to "ith
hold a part of the suppJy and cause a serious 
block in transport on the plea tbat their supplies 
are diverted to other parts on account of the tax 
in conjunction witb the limitation of the price. 
Till other sources are available, the Goverment 
may prove powerless to keep down the price, 
however desirable it is to do so. But assuming th"t 
a maximum limit can be made effective, what 
reason is there, it may be asked, for. placing also 
. a minimum limit on the price of petrol? The 
",nswer is furnished by the remarks that Prof. 
~.R Davar made in the Council. He said: 

-I have always felt that there is a great deal of 
profiteering by these who import petrol. Petrol should 
bG very obeap indeed, but the importers form a olique 
and keep up the prioes. One enterprising Parai started 
'importing petrol from Russia, and the prioe of petrol 
lin the market went down. Beoause that oompany 
80ld at So less prioe, it did not go ioto bankruptcy. 
'1 Mould very muoh like that my hon. friend should 
'iake stells to see that the prioe of petrol is kept 
down a'S he levies the tax, a9 be has done in the 
':-:-8se of -tbe eleotrioity duty. 

Probably what the Finance Minister has in mind 
in fixing the minimum price is that a company 
8uch as th:1t to which Prof. Davar referred, which 
·may be able to sell petrol at a oheaper rate but 
which may be driven out of the field by the other 
companies lowerIng the rate still further in that 
tract and thus undercutting the new one, should 
be allowed to live and carryon its trade, thus 
offering some competition to the octopus concerns 
whioh encounter no competition at aU at pr~
sent. This result can be achieved by preventing 
these companies from reducing the price below 
that at which a rival company offers to sell its 
oil. The consumer does not suffer from pegging 
the price at that figure, as this price is already 
less than the prioe which ruled in the market 
before the competitor arrived on the scene. Since 
fthe attempted reduction in price is only for the 
purpose of snuffing out competition and sinoe the 
:rl>te is restored to the old level as soon as the 
'Competition is removed, it is obvious that the rate 
'War does not benefit but only harms the consumer 
in the long run. 

• it 

IT will be agreed on all hands that tile mouo
polist companies' stranglehold on the users of oil 
must be broken by all possible means, but one 
may doubt whether the plan that the Government 
favours is best adapted to the end in view. The 
recognised mode of preventing unfair competition 
such as that which these companies indulge in 
would be to compel these companies, when they 
lower the price of petrol in one particular area 
with the only object of beating off competition in 
that area, to lower the price to the same level 
all over the province ( allowing only for differences 
in transport charges) and further to compel them 
b keep the prices at that level over a sufficiently 
long period (here again allowing for any abnormal 
developments which c.n be proved to be beyond 
the control of the companies COnCerll( d). This 
would not involve any fixation of prices which, 
in the absence of any data, Can only be arbitrary. 
Prices are left to be adjusted ultimately by com
petition; the State only comes in when the price 
is brought down in any area to a level which 
would be too low for a new competitor operating 
in that area to remain in bUBiness. Since the 
price would be lowered ostensibly on tlla ground 
that it is a fair competitive price, the State will 
be entitled to ask that the same lower price be 
maintained all over the province, making due 
allowance for. local differences other than the non
<xistence of competition in other areas. This course 
entails minimum interference with the play of 
economic forces. Even this method will succeed 
only if the new rival has reSOUrces enough to hold 
out for some time; granting that it has no such 
reSOllrces nothing that the Government can do will 
be of any avail. If the Government feels strong 
enough to break the power of the oil cartel even 
to a small extent, it will have the warm support 
of every well-wisher of the country in any attempt' 
that it may put forth in this direction which 
has a promise of success_ 

* .. 
R,elief of Indebtedness in C. P. 

THE Government of the Central Provinces has 
announced the establishment of Debt Relief Courts 
in several places in accordance with the provisions 
of the Relief of Indehtedness Bill which was 
passed by the Assembly in April and which 
received the assent of the Governor-General this 
month. The Act provides for the scaling down 
of both prinoipal and interest due from an agri
culturist debtor (and agricultural labourers and 
artisans also come within the definition of .. agri
culturist" for the purposes of this Act). The 
scaling down is to be carried out in view of the 
fall in the prioes of agricultural produce. that 
took place in recent years and the process IS to 
be applied only to those debts which were incurred 
before 1932. The Act is temporary, its duration 
beina limited to three years, but during these 
thre; years the Debl Conciliation Act, whioh pro
vides for a voluntary conciliation of debts as 
distinguished from the method of oompulsory 
reduction followed in the present Act, will be 
under suspension, fresh applications for debt con
ciliation not being entertained by Conciliation 
Boards and all procGedings of the Boards being 
transferred to Debt Relief Courts in places where 
suoh Courts are established. The benefit of this 
compulsory reduction of debt will acorue only to 
those agrioulturists whose debts do not exceed 
Rs. 25,000. 

• • 
.. • 
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THB scaling dOWD will be ·effected· in two 
stalles by tbe Courts. Tbey will re-open all tran
sactions made 12 years before the last transactoD 
or before 1st Janu"ry 1932, whichever is earlier. 
In taking account of interest on the loans, the 
Courts will allow Interest at the following rate 
If the contraotual rate is greater: 5 per cant. 
oompound Interest .with yearly rests. or 7 per cent. 
simple intsre.t on secured and 10 p3r cent. simple 
Interest on unseoured Joans. The rule of tinmdup'll 
·wlll be followed in calculating interest. and this 
rule will be applioable only to arrears of interest 
and not to inter.st that has already baen paid. 
If the loan was advanced before 1st January 1932, 
the Court will also rsduce the prinoip,.l. The 
soa1e of reduction will vary aocording to the date 
on whloh the loan was advanced. It will be 
30 per cent. if the loan was advanced before 
1925. 20 per cent. if the loan was advanced betw3en 

.1926 and 1929, and 15 per cent. if the loan was 
advanced in 1930 or 1931. It is clsimed that 
this scale is not arbitrarily fixed but follows 
closely the fall In the prices of commodities and 
In the values of land. Tbe Revenue Minister. Mr. 
B. V. Uokhale, said: .. Toe figures of price index 
for Nagpur and Jubbulpore districts show that 
during the last 10 years tbe respective index 
figures have gone down from 96 to 60 and from 
93 to &7. Similarly, in regard to private sales 
tbe ligure shows a variation from 19 per cent. in 
1932-33 to 38 per cent. in 1936-37 in tbe Central 
Provinces and in Berar; it shows a variation from 
%2 per cent. to 43 per oent. during the same 
period." From the debts thus subjected to a. prooess 
of scaling down are to be excluded debts due to 
oo-operati ve societies, banks, etc. 

• • • 
AFTER tbe debts are tbus scaled down, tbe Courts 

are to droBw up sobemes for the repayment of tbe 
debte. If 'libe debtor bas any properly which he 
Is willing to transfer to bis oreditors,' tbe Court 
may allow suob transfer under oertain conditions. 
The debt that remains after thi. transfer- or tbe 
wbole debt in case of a debtor who has either 
no property to transfer or Is unwilling to transfer 
II, may b. ordered by tbe Court to be paid in 
instalments. In fixing the Instalments the Court 
".!ball have regard to the extent of tbe transferable 

property in tbe poes.asion of the debtor and. his 
p .. ying capaoity to. be determined by rules. made
by the Provincial Government in this baha ll,'h 
It is provided tbat, in caae tbe I .. nd revenue .,., Yen" 
paya1>le by a debtor is suspended or rsmitteti In. 
whole or in part, Ihe instalm.nt due from h ilD! 
shall also be auto:uat.ic~lly sU3pended. Sucb a. 
provision is also inserted by an amendment ill th& 
Dabt Conciliation Aot. Except for such su.pengi on. 
the instalments 8S fixed by the Courto mus& be 
regularly paid; otberwise they will be r8OO .... ~ ed 
as an arrear of land revenue. Tbe sums tb us 
recovered will be applied towards the repayme nt
of instalments, either in wbole or rateably, on 
the debts due. The Bill also provides for a revi e. 
by tbe Courts of tbe instalments fiud by the 
DJbt Conciliation Boards if sucb instalment. am 
too higb; ani if, in tha o~inion of the Cou rto 
tbe iostalments are beyond tbe r.pa.ying capac ity 
of tbe debtor the Court may readjust tbe inst ar" 
ments so as to bring them within his repayi ng 
capacity,· without. .affeJting the total amount pal\-
able by him_ . ., ., ., 

THg Relief of Indebtednes9 Act is thus inlendedl 
to supplement and not to replace tbe Debt Con_ 
cil iation Act. Its object is to liquidate all de bt-, 
which has become Irrecoverable. Toe Governma at, 
seems to be alive to the reaction which· mar 
follow in Ibe form of restriotion of credit andl 
Is apparsntiy contemplating measures to reduce its 
effect. But relief of tbe debtor from debt wbicb 
Is beyond the debtor's ability to pay is the first 
necessary step, in the Government's opinion, to th~, 
taking of tbese measures. In this connection the 
Revenue Minister remarked: .. I am conscious .of 
the sbrinkage of oredlt. To provide cheap and 
easy credit, forgetting tbe heritage of the old debts 
from tbe past, ultimately ruins the debtor. so. 
where, in total disregard of past indebtedness. 
attempte were made 10 create cbeap oredit faciliti .... 
by pullhing on the oo-operative movement, thos& 
attempts failed to relieve tbe peasant of his old. 
debts. Tbe burden of debts only increased in. 
proportion to tbe increasing cradit faoilitleB. Thus 
redemption of old debt i. the fundamental oon. 
dition precedent to the laullobing of. ani sohlllD, 
of rural reoonstruotion." " 

HYDERABAD REFORMS 

THE present politioal oonstitution of the 
Byderabad State is so unregenerate that 
any obange mu.t necessarily be an advance. 

. It is ooly in tbat sensa tbat the new Cons
titution announoed on the 19th July Is an 
Improvement. But, judged by Its approximation 
to tbe goal of politioal evolution or to the more 
modest Immediate rsqulrements as formulated by 
tbe progr8llBive aod yet reali.t of the politically
conaoiou. people of th. State, it is most die
appointing and in 80me respeots very reaotionary. 

Publio Interest naturally centres on the poli
tical philoeopby underbiDg the new 'constitution 
and tbe corupoeltlon and powers of the legislature 
and Its relaUon to tbe executive. The gcal of 
politically-minded India is responsible government 
both In BritiBh India and the Indian States. It 
,h88 been aooepted by th. BriUsh Government for 

India. The Indian Princes tbemselves stipulated 
at the first Round Table Conferenoe that thay 
would join British India in· a federation only i£ 
tbe central government WaS made a responsible 
government, The subjeot. of the Indian States • including those of Byderabad, have, through tben-
various organisations, been demanding responsible 
government in the States. Some Indian States have 
already aooepted rssponslble government as tha 
goal of their political evolution. And now comea 
along the Byderabad Government to assert, allel 
rub It home, tbat unmitigated autooraoy shall 
continue to be the political philosophy of the 
State I With amuing effrontery the Iyengar Con
stitution Commiltee and the Byderabad Government. 
have tbus formulated the fundamental I .. ". or tIi._ 
Byderabad Constitution: 
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'The Head of the State represents the people 
~ire<Jtly in his own persoD, and his oonneotion wiih 
'diem, there fore, is more oat-ural and abidiDg than 
~hat of any paning elected representative. He is 
both the supreme Head of tbe State and aD embodiment 
of tbe People's sovereignty. 

If the Government was not willing, as is appa
~ent no'w, to accept responsible government as the 
.ultimate goal, they might at least bave refrained 
from making any .positive statement on the subject 
and professed tbat the discussion of political phi
losophy was not ellsential to the practical politics 
<:If the day. But the unabashed avowal of the 
philosophy of unmitigated auto~racy in the person 
·of the Nizam is so provocative that it is a challenge 
to all progressive thinkers to repudiate it in the 
most emphatic and effective manner possible. 

Under the new Constitution the size and tbe 
powers of the legislature are enlarged. At present 
there are -1 elected members in a Council of 21 
members. Under the new Constitution, there will 
be 42 elected members in an Assembly of 85 
members. The new legislature will have power to 
dis~UES, but not vote 'on, the budget, and to move 
~esolutions and bills and ask interpellations, but 
not ask supplementary questions, on matters of 
public interest, subject to certain limitations. 
These limitations are that in certain matters the 
members of the Legislative Assembly may initiate 
'proceedings without the previous sanction of tbe 
'Government; in certain others, they can do so only 
'with the previous sanotion; while they may not at all 
,discuss yet another set of subjects. It is worthy 
·l)f note that among the last category is included 
'the question of tbe State language, which is now 
Urdu I Tbe Legislative Assembly is to be an 
advisory body and the executive is not responsi
ble to it in the least. 

. ·The most conspicous departure from the demo
'era tic tradition is the abandonment of territorial 
constituencies in favour of so-called "economic inter
ests." The relatin merits of representation by territo
rial constituencies and by "economic interests" Is 
still a matter of speculation by political philo
sophers. The historical fact that the fu nctional 
system was evolved by the fascist State of Italy 
under Mussolini does not recommend it to the de
mocratically-minded people. III any event, it is not 
what tbe people in Hyderabad asked for. In this 
matter again, the Government have rubbed the 
people tbe wrong way. 

The recognition of only IS categories among 
"economic interests" and their relative represen
tation in the legislature is neither comprehensive 
nor equitable. It is hard to find the basis for tbe 
limited classification of "interests" or tbe un
even allotment of seats. 

The most objectionol feature of tbe new 
Constitution is the position allotted to Muslims 
as such. The Muslims form about 11 per cent 
of the population, while the Hindus form 87, 
The Muslims claimed that they should have a 
majority of seats and by separate electorates. 
The Iyengar Committee recommended . representa
tion by functional, instead of territorial, consti-
tuencies in order to recommend joint 
electorates and avoid separate electoTates 
and welghtages and otber" safeguards. II 

The Government, while nominally favouring joint 
electorates, have, however, introduced separate ele
ctorates by insisting that a Hindu or Muslim 
candidate should secure at least 40 per oent. of the 
votes of his community in a functional oonstl
tuency. While the Iyengar Committee did not 
fix any definite number of seats to be reserved to 
Muslims as such, the Government bave deoided 
that the Muslims shall have 50 per cent. of the 
seats. This proportion is to apply to the 14 no
minated seats as well. Considering that the great 
majority of the 7 members of the Government 
are inevitably bound to be Muslims, it foHows 
that Muslims, who form but 11 per cent. of the 
population of the State, will have p absolute 
m~jority in the Legislative Asseml d,1i". And the 
Hmdus, who form over 87 per cent. 01 the popu
lation, will have less than 50 per cent. of the 
total strength of the Legislature, for the repre
sentation of Christians and Parsees has to come 
out of the 50 per cent. non-Muslim seats . 

Here, too, the Government bave gone about 
the business in tbe moet untenable and offensive 
manner possible. They have attempted to buttress 
their partiality for the Muslims by inventing a 
justification for iI. They say: 

The importance of the Muslim community in tb, 
State, by virtue of its historio position and its status 
in the bod,. politio, is so obvious that it aanDot be 
reduced to the status of a minority in the Assembly. 
The new Constitution is but an affirmation of 

Muslim theocratio autocracy in Hyderabad. 
It is calculated to promote conflict ratber than 
concord. 

SCRAPS OF PAPER 

I
N the previous issue we have seen how there 

was no case made out for the enactment 
of the restriotive clauses of tbe Asiatics 

"Transvao.l Land and Trading) Bill, which is now 
;an Act. They are reactionary inasmuch as they 
,take .away from the existing rights of Indians. 
'ThAI Minister professed that his intention was 
~erely to" peg" the existing situation and no more. 
In ,reality, the Bill worsens it. It has aheady 

been stated that there was never any prohibition 
ot' occupaJian of land, other than prociaillled land, 
in the Transvaal, arid the-Murray Commission bas 
testified that such occupation was not opposed to 
the letter or the spirit of any law. Now the pre
senl Bill prohibits Bny new occupation. It takes 
away an existing right. Further, as Messrs. 
Hofmeyr and Blackwell pointed out, prohibition 
of all new occupation will collfine within existing 
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areas the Dormally inoreaslng Indian population. I 
and aoceDtuate over-orowding and cause real hard
&hip iD aD iDcreaslDg measure. 

The Minister replied that he had taken power 
uDder olause 4 '0 give relief In special oases. He 
was repeatedly asked by Mr. Hofmeyr to give aD 
lIBSuraDce that he would use his discretionery 
power "In the eplrlt of the last seotioD of the uplift 
part of the Ron nd Table Agreement dealiDg with 
trading licenses, aDd having due regard to the 
Deoesslty of providing for the aDnual Inorease of 
the Indian population." It wm be recalled that 
the Cape Town Agreement, amoDg other things, 
called for the relaxation of the restrictions OD 
Indian trading. The MIDlater replied: 

Tb. boD. m.mber for JOb.DD •• burg (Norlb) (Mr. 
Bolmerr) want. me to la,. whether I will Darry out: 
ol.ulO , ID tho .plrlt of tb. 1917 .t.tom.Dt •• 
oonfirmod In tb. IV31 It.tomo't. Now I bave .. ad 
that l'aHmen' j it il the klDd of windy .tatament. 
10 dear to the heart. of my two predeae.lon. I 
don" mean that in 807 Dal'Y leDSe, buli I mean It 

. in the leUI. tha. the ordinary maD dOel 'Dot bow 
e:l:80tly wbat all tbe.1 words meaD. There are 
worda aDd worda aDd worda. and 81 far .s I' oaD 
take It, what It means la, you shan slYe tbea. 
toUo... • t.lr do.1 pravld.d tbat ID dolDg th.t you 
don't glv ••• ybody .1.0 aD ufalr do.l. That i. tho 
.pl.lt In wblob I .ball oarry 0.' olaul' 4, but If 
yoa .at me to giTe YOD a oetegorioal Itatement Ihat 
I am prepared to .tend up to eve,.,. linl of that 
Itetement aDd to aooept the interpretation of either 
of m,. two predeaeB.ors, I lay, no. I oallDot. 

But thla is not all. Far from maintaining the 
lIIaru. 9"0. as the Minister proCessed, tbe Blll 
threatens to worsen the existing position of the 
Indians. The Minister agreed with Mr. Blackwell 
that by "pegging" he had meant that "all existing 
businesses are to be proteoted, but DO new businesses 
are to be allowed to come Into ex!steDce." Under 
the trade licensing laws of the Transvaal. how
ever, an exming business 08aseB to be BO If It ohanges 
Its manager or a partner Or moves from one 
place to another-ohanges whlob, as Mr. Goldberg 
remarked. are ordinary rights that aoorue to any 
trader. Thus. under the lioenslDg laws, every such 
cbange makes a new huslDess of aD old ODe, aDd 
under the Bm no Dew bUBlness Ia permitted 
exoept with the permission of the Minister, wh~ 
Is DOt bound to give 1$ ID all cases. In practloe 
the Indian who wants, for Instanoe, to chang~ 
the Dame of hla bUslDess, has to do so without 
knowlDg In advaDoe whether the MIDlater would 
give hla permission or not. As. Mr. Goldberg 
aald: 

Be I. aalled Ullon to take t:hil step _hen he doel 
Dot how tb. ulllm." fat. of bi. appU.atloll. Tb. 
Minlatar. influlnoed perhapi by the Itatement that 
there hal bean a lrea' deal of nasion. may fefu.e 
to lanotion tbe obaDI' of nam .... aTing tb, applicant 
in'thla pOlltioD, that h. hal dODI what la open to 
an,. oomm,rclal trader, and Dohrithnandlul tbat. he 
Rlfo.. ob. po •• lblU'l of lOll •• hi. U...... H. ha. 
lOt '0 tat. lb. nop li .. , and tb •• 8nd 0.' .. b.,b .. 
it m.... wltb tbe appro".1 of tho MI.II,ar. Tb. 

provialoD In .eot:iOD "doli Dot enabJ. him to teat 
the Tiew of tbe Minister OD aDJ" IIQOb propoled step. 
If tbat .. ore tb. 0.... If the MiDi.t.r did not 
.anotioD the proposed atep, the maD aould forego it ; 
bue h. bal to tat. tb. ."p IInt.t th. rist of 
l011ng bil nOODI.. Tbat .boWd Indi •• t. to thoaa wbo 
auaab. ao muoh imporlanoe to tbe aafeguarcla ia thi. 
Aot by virtue of section .. how UUla in faGt thar. 
ia in luoh & aafeguard. 

Mr. Burnside lifted the veil wheD he said : 
I ... Use tho hypooriay of lOaelng th.t thia Bill is 

intended to peg down the exilting POI ilion. wbereas 
aMon. the reaotionaries it is realised that it oont.ins 
all the P081ibilitie8 and probably all tbe probabilities 
of reduoing to a very oonsiderable eDent within the 
neD two yeara Asiatio lioeDses before allJ' kind of 
aonfee&nOl is beld with 'he Indian Government. if 
luch a tbing aaD ever be held. 

This contingenoy of reducing the trading 
licenees of Tpdiane had Dot escaped the att9ntioll 
of the Minlater when he said that hla object was .. 
to peg the existiDg position and to proteot exlating 
businesses. He had counted OD the licensing laws 
to bring about that effect, for he declined to accept 
an ameDdment to the effeot that a mere ohaDge 
of name or management or partDershlp should not 
be a change in the exlatiDg busiDess; Deeding his 
speolal permiasion to oontinue. He opined that that 
would not be "pegging" the existing positioD. Since 
the ulterior motive of the Minister was to prevent 
the ocoupation of nero areas by Indians and so 
facilitate ulUmate segregation. it Ia easy to under
stand why he wished to prohibit any ohange of 
pi(J1)8 of exlatlng business to an area not hithe .... 
to oocupled by Asiatics. But there was DO Deed 
to penallae changes in managership or partner
ship or of place within areas already UDder 
Indian ocoupation. They do DOt create new 
businesses. 

Furthermore, as Messrs. Hofmeyr. and BlaCk
well pointed out, the Bill abrogates oertaln posiI;ive 
rights tXlTIferred OD certain Indians by the law of 
1919. As a consequence of the Gandhi-Smuts 
Agreement of 1914, the Act of 1919 condoned all 
megal ocoupation of proolaimed laDd by Asiatics 
and protected their "Tested rights" as . defined by 
Mr. GandhL That definition, which was embodied 
In the Aot of 1919, said that an Indian was free 
to Bhift his place of residenc8 or busi7188S within the 
.. me township. The present Bill, by a epeclal clause. 
prohibits even suoh limited ohange of place of 
busiDess without the permlasion of the Minlater. 
This Ia a positive InfringemeDt of a vested right 
granted by Parliament iD 1919. The Minister 
defended It on the grouDd that, while he was 
taking away the right of unrestricted oooupation 
of unproolalmed land which all Indiaua had 
ever sinoe they had been in the Transvaal. 
he was Dot going to respect the more Ilmited 
right of free movement, within the aame township 
on proolaimed land, of Indians who had oncs been 
guUty of violating the law and were subsequently 
oondoned. U was unfair to protect a minor 
right while taking away a major one. 
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The critics of the Act also contended that 
it was a violation of the Cape Town Agreement, 
which was still in operation and had not been 
terminated. Dr. Malan, who suggested at the third 
reading that the Agreement should be terminated, 
admitted however that it was at the moment in 
operation. Nobody was prepared to assert that the 
Agreement was not then in operation, though 
Mr. Nicholls from Natal charged the Government of 
India with having failed to carry out its part of the 
bargain and opined that in consequence the Agree
ment had lapsed. Messrs. Hofmeyr and Blackwell 
reiterated that as long as the Agreement was in 
operation, such legislation was wholly out of 
order. 

Dr. Malan suggested that the Agreement did 
not stand in the way of anti-Asiatic legislation, 
for in announcing the Agreement i~ 1927 he had 
stated that the Union Government did not sur
render its liberty to deal with the Indian problem 
by legislative means as and when it thought fit, 
Mr. Blackwell countered this argument. "As long 
as that Agreement stands," he said, "we are in the 
position that we have agreed not to legislate in 
a harsh and oppressive manner against the Indian" 
and he called specific attention to the subsection 
of the uplift section of the Agreement which 
referred to the relaxation of restrictions in the 
licensing laws. He then continued: 

If language bal any meaning at all, it mean a 
that so far from the lioensing laws that 8J:isted in 
1926 being made harsher in their operation on the 
Asiatio oommunity, they should be made lighter. 
But here we have a Minister admitting in effect 
that this Bill is intended to aot more harshly on 
the Asiatio oommunity. 

The Minister evaded the issue, and took cover 
under the proviso to the Agreement which said: 

It is difficult for the Union Government to take 
action whioh is oonsiderably iu advanoe of publio 

·opinion. 

He said that Dr. Malan left tbe uplift clause 
severely alone because he was not prepared to act 
in considerable advanoe of public opinion, and 
Messrs. Hofmeyr and Blackwell wished the Minister 
to take action much in advance of public opinion, 
and he himself wished to push on a little ahead 
of public opinion, and that it was all a question 
of interpretation! He thus fenced the direct 
question whether his Bill was or was not in 
contravention of the Cape Town Agreement. 

While suggesting that compulsory segregation 
was the only solution of the Indian problem in 
South Africa, the Minister oontended that the Bill 
under consideration did not commit anybody to 
the policy. At the seoond reading of the Bill 
on the 4th May he said: 

Now I want to emphasise that tbis Bill is purely 
80 interim measure, and It does Dot prejudge the 
main issue in any way or in any dirdotion. 

Not without misgivings on the subjeot, Mr. Hofmeyr 
repeatedly underlined this statement of the Minister 
in order to peg him down to it. He s8id : 

Because this Bill is so olearly interim legislathm, 
it cannot be regarded as committing the House to 
the aooeptanoe of t.he prinoiple of st"gregathm based 

. OD legislatiYe oompulsion. The Minister said tbill Bill 
is purely an interim measure. It does not prejudge 
tbe main issue in any 'Way or in any direction. This 
Bill. therefore. does not commit the House in aD, 
way to the principle of segregation. 

There were other members, however, who realised 
that the Bill did prejudge the issue and commit 
the House to a poiicy of legislative segregation. 
Mr. B. J. Schoeman, an ardent segregationist from 
the Transvaal, supported the Bill precisely beoause 
it not only held up the Feetha.m resolutions but 
it embodied .. an entirely new principle"; for 
the first time it segregated the Asiatics on non
proclaimed land in the Transvaal. Speaking from 
the opposite point of view, Mrs. Bailingers said: 

I am ent.irely opposed to the furtber ola.slles for 
the reallons whioh the hon. member for Fordlburg 
(Mr. Sohoeman) advanoed for his support. viz., that 
they introduoe a new prinoiple into our methods of 
dealing with non·Europeans, and let me say I fail to 
follow the careful realoDing of the bon. member for 
Jobann •• burgb (North) (Mr. Rofmo,r) in tho 
matter. He faaed the faot that the implioation of 
the olauses in this Bill amount in aotual faot to 
segregation, but he agrees to support the Bill 
because. he sayl, the Government is not explioitly 
committed to segregation.... r feel that if the 
Government takes it. stand on what is in effect a 
segregation measure, it has, in spite of the aSlluranoes 
,of the 'Minister, prejudioed the issue. The issue ia 
fully and oompletely prejudiced by t.he assumption in 
this Bill ..•. I maintain tbat no interim legislation 
should prejudice any future consideration of aD issue 
when it is oonsiderecl, by laying down oertain new 
prinoiples in regard to that issue. 

Mr. S. C. Quinlan of the Transvaal, who supported 
the Bill and claimed credit to his party for it. 
admitted that Mrs. Ballinger's view was correct. 
He said: 

For the first time in the Transvaal in rural areas 
we are disoriminating against Asiatios because they 
are Asiatics and for no other reason. 

Later in his speeoh, he said: 
There has Daver been any disorimination against 

the Ardatios in rural areas.... Then if there is room 
for a lioense. as the law stands today. there is no 
disorjm.instiOIl on account of colour, and the 
magistrate must j:!'rant the license. This Bill 
terminates that, and for that we are taking credit. 

Thus, notwithstanding the Minister's protesta
tions to the contrary, and Mr. Hofmeyer pinning 
down the Minister to his protestation, it is beyond 
doubt that compulsory segregation is today in 
operation even in the rural areas of the Transvaal. 
and the issue of segregation has been prejudged 
already. 

P. KODANDA RAO 
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THOSE XB ENGINES 

-IT will be recalled thai a railway accident of 
- an almost unpreoedentedly serious character 

during the last 30 years or so in Indian 
railway history occurred on July 17, 1937, near 
Bihta on the East Indian Railway involving not only 
utensive damage to rolling stock but, wbat is 
more deplorable, the JOBS of as many as 107 soule, 
and Injury to 117 persons serioas enough to detein 
them In hospital, while au undisclosed number 
sustained injuries which did not necessitate such 
detention. The Hon'ble Sir John Thom was ap
pointed to enquire Into and determine the cause 
of tbe accident. As a result of this enquiry, SIr 
John recorded his opinion and Conolnsions as 
-follows:' . 

From tbe ovideD .. It .. .1nuIdaDtl, .... r .... t die 
(XlI) aag\aea haT. be"" ...... aa madifi.d IIIId im
proved far from •• tiafaotory. The SuperintendaD' of 
Power, Dinapor.. admitted in l"rideD08 that he wished 
they were II dud and buried. I, The Oblef Operating 
Superintendent Doted bll 'Yin' tba'li their purahaee 
.... Dot jl1ltified. Tbe DlrilIioaol SoperinMndoDt of 
Dln"pore ... Karcb 1936 ... bi. I.tter Emibit 171 
deol .. ed tba' tbe,. .. ere obTional,. faulty in' daoign. 
The,. have ooutinued to hunt; and to distort the iraok ; 
the,. have been involved OD the Eu. IndiaD Railwa,. 
1n 'hree aooldents; the,. bave beeD involved' in aooi .. 
dlDts and given trouble on other Railw.,.. In' these 
oiroumltanoe, I am of tbe opinion tbat in the 
iDterelts of the publlo the deSign, the parchaBe and 
the oontlnued pureha.o of tbe •• engin ••• bould be tb • 
• ubje" of • thorough, It.rcblDg ADd IndopendeDt 
ellQulfY. (P .... 181.) 

I DOW reoord m, oonolaaiou. 
I find :-(1) Tbat the derailm.nt of the 18 Down 

near Bibt. on Jul,. 17. 1937 relulted from 4iltonloD. 
of the traok whloh w.a oauled by XB· olasa engine 
No. 1916 NnDtDg ,at Goa.alve speed and hDllting, and 

(I) Tb .. tb .... Ident I. dlreotl,. attributabl. 
to nlgliglnoe on the par' of the Railway Company. 
and the RailWAY Company are aooordingly liable in 
damagel to tboBe who Wala lnjarad and the dapen .. 
daDt. of tbo .. wbo .. ere kiU.d ... th ••• oident. (Pa.a. 183.) 

In pursuance of the reoommendation made at the 
. end of paragrapb 182 above, tbe Government of 
India appointed a Committee consisting of four 
Europeans 'from abroad and one Indian. The 
result.a of the labours of tbis Committee have 
now been published in the form of a report. 
this contains a bewildering mass of information 
and discussion, largely of a teohnioal oharaoter 
which will probably frighten the layman out of 
readin, it and will possibly also confuse outside 
teobnioians witb a similar result. 

In describing Its aoUvitles the Committee states 
that "During the months of July and August, 7 
meetings were held in London, and 10 persons in 
all were interviewed, including representatives of 

. Consulting Engineers and certain serving and 
retired offioers of Indian Railways." We wonder 
wbether these Inoluded Sir Gutbrie Russell, Chief 
-Commissioner of Rail ways, wbo 'WaS probably 
then In London on leave and also Mr. D. M. S. 
Robertson, a former Head of the Ope!8ting Depart;. 
ment 011 the E. L Ry., who, tbough deeply in volved, 

did not appef!.l' to gin evidence baton So, John 
Thom as he was permitted, maugely enough after 
the accident, to leave' the oountry' on 'leave p_ 
paratory to retirement. 

On arrival in India the Committee toured the 
country for sill: weeks from 2nd, September till 
14th October,1938, and interviewed 63 offioera,._ 
presenting the Rail way Board, the Central Stand.. 
ards Office, and the nine Rail way Administration 
ooncerned. The Committee stete : "The limited time 
available, and the ciroumstances of the investiga
tion made it impossible to record verbatim the 
proceedings of the 36 meetings and of the many 
other discussions which we held; hut, so far as 
was practioable, agreed notes were made of all 
important etatements.~ We lind nothing in the 
Terms of Referelloe fixing any time limit. We 
oonsider it unfortunate that the publio has been 
denied the advantage of a verhatim record of the 
proceedings and ,Is now aaked to' acoept In sub
stitution what is perhaps suphemistically called 
"agreed" notes of all importent statements. Our 
experience of a verbatim reoord Is-of. ~cworth 
Committee's Report, 19%0-21, on the future admi
nistration of Indian Railways--that the evidence 
is no less an important part of the report. It 
not only, reveals many unknown truths hut also 
many irregularities and many wild notions 'held 
by dift'erent witnesses whioh cannot all find a 
plaoe in the report proper. But perhaps ,the ex
planation of this BOtion Or inaction Is to be 
found in a later paragraph (No. 49) where the 
Committee says: "Having regard to the mass of 
information before us, the references 'must neces
sarny be brief, and this Is emphasised because we 
do not wish any of' the matter recorded to be 
misinterpreted, or to give rise to unneOSB8ry 
criticism and contention." In' addition to the 
denial of reoord of evidenoe, the publlo was also 
denied the advantage of even a publio hearing of 
tbe evidence. No reason is assigned for what looks 
very muoh like hush-hush polioy. If, howeve7, 
the report itself '11'88 worth publishing, it Is not 
olear why the evidence on whioh the report was to 
he based was not, with eqnal propriety, thoug b t fit 
to be heard in publio. ' ThIs was aU,the more neces
sary If the Committse had themselves decided not 
to take down tbls evidence -so as to permit of its 
being publ1shed, but to oontent themselves with 
merely 'agreed' notes and expect the' ontside publio 
here who are vitally Inte'l'8Sted in the' matter to be 
equally contented without either the evidenoe r .... 
corded by them or the II agreed U notes of tbe 
evidenoe being published. We do not als<) quite 
understand the aignificanoe of the sentenoe, "we 
are satisfied that lIenerelly no praparation8 were 
mada to prasent conditione, eitber in respect of 
engine or &nok, in an unduly faToarable lighl." 
Is it a compliment to the honesty or to the in
'-liigenoe of the people in wha3e (lower . it w_ 
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to do otherwise, i. e., to present conditions in an 
unduly favourable light? 

The subsequent paragraphs of Chapter I are 
calculated to impress or oppress the layman with 
the tremendous difficulties attending a delicate 
balancing of all the forces coming into play and 
demanding to be taken into consideration when a 
looomotive engine-mind you, not a mere power
unit such as a stationary engine forming an item 
of Workshop Plant-acts as a vehicle and 
governs and is in turn governed by the track on 
which it runs. We may have something to say 
about this later. 

Chapter II purports to give a history of 
Pacific Locomotives in India. It is based on 
information obtained by the Committee from a 
number of sources, chiefly the Railway Board, the 
Consulting Engineers and the Administrations, and 
is intended to depict the circumstances in which 
this type of locomotive was brought into use in 
India. This history does not stop at the date-
10-12-1925-when the Railway Board authorized 
the purchase of the first lot of 68 locomotives but 
goes much further down to a more recent date 
until the conolusion is reached that, .. if the matters 
on which we have been asked to report are to 
he viewed in their proper perspeotive, it should 
be borne in mind that the planning of the X class 
Pacific engines, and their operation and maintenance 
belong in effect to two different periods of finanoial 
outlook." We are not concerned with what hap
pened su boequent to the placing of the huge part
order of 68 locomotives. Right upto February 1924 
the Railway Board insisted that arrangements should 
be made "for two engines of each type or classes of 
a type to be built for each administration re
quiring them, and these engines should be thorough
ly tried out for at least two years." The iI!tro
duction of six preliminary Pacific engines (the 
precursors of the X type engine) was allowed 
for trial purposes, and the Railway Board accord
ingly refused to permit the Railways concerned to 
purchase more than two, pending trial for at least 
a year. 

It a ppears from paragraph 30 of the Report 
that the specifioation and diagrams of the XB 
type engines, of which 30 were authorized in 
December 1925, were largely based on'the infor
mation available regarding the first four British 
bu ilt Pacifics, which by then had beell constructed , 
but had not even reached India. Thus the type 
was decided upon without waiting for the reslllts 
of an actual trial of the first four British built 
Pacifics. 

It is not clear from the Report why the two 
faithful and reliable pilots of sanity and prudence 
who were with the Railway Board up to February 
1924 were suddenly dropped by the latter and 
what new dangers had made their sudden 
appearance on the horizon between this date and 
December 1925 to precipitate a huge part-order 
of as many as 68 X type locomotives without 

previous trials. In paragraph 185 they observe: 
.. It .hould be borne in mind that previous 
instances were not lacking of bulk purchases 
of new types of locomotives for India without 
previous trials." The Committee have not 
.pecified any instances to prove that the 
previous bulk purchases without trials related 
to engines in connection with which, as in the 
present case, "there appears to have been lack of 
appreciation regarding the design as a vehicle" 
( i. e., as a locomotive ae opposed to a stationary 
engine) or in connection with which the design 
could be described (or perhaps condemned) as of 
• border line nature.' We are not much impressed 
by the laboured extenuations offered in Chapter II, 
and in Chapter VIII beginning with paragraph 
180 which conclude with the remark, .. It call hardly 
be said, in view of what we now know to be the 
state of knowledge at that time, that adherence 
to their policy (of trial before bulk order) would 
have materially altered the conditions of operation 
which have led to this Inquiry." It is technical 
experts alone who can indulge with impunity or 
with comparative freedom from contradiction in 
such cheap retrospective prophecy in regard to 
engines built as power units ratber tban as 
vehicles and that to a design desoribed as of 
• border line' nature. 

In this connection we desire to invite attention 
to the fact that in no portion of the Report-not 
even in the professedly historical portion of it
is any reference made to the proceedings of the 
Imperial Economic Conference in which Sir Charles 
Innes-Member of the Viceroy's Executive Council 
in charge of Indian Railways-is reported to have 
held out hopes that something like 70 million 
sterling would be epent on imported stores during 
the quinquennium ending 1929-1930 for the Railways 
and other development schemes. He added: 

As in the past. 80 in the future. I have no doubt 
that the skill and enterprise of the British manufact
urer will see to U that the vas~ bulk of their moneys 
will be spent in this oountry. . .. I do not mean to 
suggest for a moment that we have embarked upon 
our development programme in order to help Hie 
M.ajesty's Goveroment in their present time of trouble. 
. . .. The Government of India are very anxious to 
co-operate in whatever measures may be necessary, 
oonsIstently with the interests of India, to relieve 
unemployment in the United Kingdom, and they have 
expressly authorised me to say that. wfth this object 
in view, they will endeavour to push on the execution 
of schemes whioh are projected or are in progress
and whioh will involve considerable purcbases outside 
of India .... We are prepared to examine sucb 
sohemes as we have got in ha.nd and to see whether
they oan be acoelerated or expedited. 

Prof. Sapre in his Economics of Agricultural 
Progress writes that, curiously enough, the period 
of our requirements of foreign materials somehow 
or other coincides with the period of unemployment. 
and industrial depreBBion in England. But, as Sir 
J.Thom would say, the arm of coincidence is 
long! This aspect of the question was also em-
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phaelzed by Mr. K. C. Neogy duriog the general 
diecuBBion of the Railway Budget for 1927-1928. 
By November 1929, before the end of the quin
quennium referred to above, the Railway Board bad 
already authorized &he purehaBB of as many as:&45 X 
type engines. The Paeific Locomotive EnquiJr 
Committee aay that the engines were designed 

.and tbe Rail way Board was .. oommitted" to 
obtaiu them in large numbers at a time when 
the .pirit of optimism was abroad and ideas 
of development were expansive. This appears 

to UB to be poor defeDOe, aud we still find II; 
difficult to resist &he conolnsion that at the 
baek. of all tbis indecent baste in pUrCbaeing 
&heee high-powered engluBB buill to undigBBted 
deeign wae the anxiety to oblige the British 
manufacturer and favour the BrUish unemployed, 
If, as is probable, the Railway Board ia the p_ 
cursor of the higher-powered Rail way Au&horky 
to be established under the Government of India 
Aot, 1935, we honeeUy dread us &dven' when 
u doee occur, 

.. NEW -ORDER IN THE EAST" 

IT baa 'become manit .. t for a long time that 
the blockade of the British Concession in 
Tientein by the Japaneee Army has a much 

wider objective than to etane the Conceeojoo joto 
eubmleolon to the immediate demand that the four 
Ch In... accll8ed of murderiog a coeloms official 
appointed by the Japaoell8-SpoDSOred "Provisional 
Government" be surrendered to the Goveroment 
for trial Even if the objective were limited, the 
~emand oould not possibly be acceded to. The , . 
British authorillee in Tlentein have very rightly 
refused to hand over these four suspects until a 
prima facis case was made out to 'prove their 
guilt. They even offered to submit the matter to 
,an International advisory committee and to accept 
beforehand whatever oonclusion the committee 
might arrive at. But the Japaneeo authorities in 
Tientsin would neither produce euffioient evidence 
'against the aooused nor agres to the judgment of 
an indepeodent oommittee. For Britain to agree 
to &he BUl'render of the accused, whether they are 
innocent or guilty, would amount to a recogni
tion on her part of Japaneee sovereignty In China, 
and however :weak-kneed her polloy In the Eael 
may be, sh,. Is not yet prepared for so muoh 1088 
of face as to acknowledge to the world that she 
Is willing t~ give de fado recognition to Japan's 
conquests. Her attempt. therefore, is to do every
thing in her power to looalise the Ieoue by giving 
B88manC88 to the Japanese Government that she 
would maintain order and prevent hostile acts on 
the pari of the Chinese In the Conoeasion. 

But the Japaneee have not oonoealed their 
~etermlnation to drive Britain out of China un
lese ahe hecomea their activo or at least passive 

,ally In their subjugation of the Chinese nation. 
Mllitary commanders have already formulated 
their demands, and these are of a sweeping 
nature; but the Britiah Government has so far 
1aken oomfon in the faot that &he Japanese Gov
ernment haa not yet formally endoroed them 
But unlese Brltein Is wilfully blind to fac~ 
whioh leap Into everyone's eyea, ahe can derive 
very I1"le oomfort from the Japanese Govern
ment'. Haern, For the Prim. Miniater of Japan. 
Baron Hiranuma, atated aa early as April lset 

what Japanese policy wae in regard to foreign 
Concessions. He said that Japan would not inter
fere with the economlo activities and inter_ of 
third Powers ill China only so long as .Japaneee 
national defence was not threatened thereby, and 
it is the opinion of aU Japanese now that, in the 
present state of the Sino-Japanese hostilities, 
Japan's defence is seriously jeopardised by the 
existence of these third Powers, and panicularly 
Britain. The Japanese Prime Minister's statement 
was quickly given an offioial interpretation by the 
Governmeni;.controUed preas that it was Ihe inten
tion of Government to bring drastio diplomatic 
preeoure to bear on Britaiu and other Powers known 
to sympathise with the Chinese National Govern
ment of Marshal Chiang Kai,Shek, It is obviou. 
that in Tientsin &his dlplomatio presaure ia being 
exeroised, and it will be exercised in a greater 
measure and In a more open manner at the Anglo
Japanese Round Table Conferenoe that bas opened 
in Tokio. It aims at the elimination of foreign 
Interests in China and through It at the eetablish
ment of Japanese hegemony over Chineee territory. 
The spokesmen of the Japaneeo Army have in fact 
already demanded British oo-operation in the con
atruotion of .. a New Order in East Asia," whioh 
has baen interpreted as Japan's domination of 
China, by the abandonment of a .. pro-Ciliang 
Kai-Shek" polioy. They have demanded British 
co·operation in their plans to end Ohinese nalional 
resistance, foreign luppod for the puppet GGvern
ments they have set up in China and the end of 
foreign financial aid to the Chinese N sUonal 
Government. 

This last question of foreign finanoial aid to 
China may be dealt with here at some length aa 
at the moment it forms the orux of the situalion, 
Last year the J apanesl-oontrolled Provinoial 
Government of Pelping established a Federal Reserve 
Bank and deolared this Bank's dollar notes to 
be the legal tender for North China. These notes 
were valued at ad. a dollar, but being inconni
tlble except Into the papar yeD, whioh itself is 
inconvertible, and not being backed by a IUfficient 
lpeoie reserve, they have no uohange nlu e. The 
Japanese GaYernmlnt Is wholly uDabl. to for.,. 
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these notes into circulation, and that is because 
of the existence of the Tientsin Concession, an 
enclave into whioh, being beyond the reach of the 
Japanese Government, Chinese merchants have 
flocked and in which they have accumulated their 
wealth. The Chinese dollar has held its own 
against the F. R. B. dollar, owing mainly to the 
financial backing of the British banks and to the 
£5 million guarantee of the British Government 
to the Cbinese Exchange Stabilisation Fund. This 
financial aid was forthcoming from Britain 
primarily with a view to protecting British com
mercial interests; it had very little to do, if at 
all, with the desire to help the National Govern
ment of China. But it has had the indirect result 
of enabling tbe national dollar to keep its end up 
and tbrougb it of enabling the National Govern
ment to prolong its resistance to Japanese aggres
sion. Tbe Japanese had hoped, and hope still, 
to undermine the economic and financiall'osition 
of China by ruining her dollar, and thereby to 
establish first a commercial and then a political 
stranglehold over her. They are themselves in such 
financial straits tbat they cannot possibly conti
nue tbe war for long unless they obtain foreign 
excbange which it was their hope to obtain through 
tbe F.R.B. dollar. But all these schemes have, 
at any rate for the present, gone awry. The 
Cbinese dollar, which stands at 8d, is the cur
rency in actual circulation, and it has helped 
the Chinese Government to some extent not only 
in defeating the trade control schemes of Japan 
but also in putting up a stiff resistance to her 
brutal aggression. 

Abandonment by foreign banks of tbe Chinese 
dollar in favour of the paper currency of the 
F.R.B. is a demand which, if granted, would 
infringe the rigbts not only of Britishers but of 
all foreigners, guaranteed to tbem by the Open 
Door polioy and the Nine Power Treaty, and 
tbis is the point that is emphasised in the state
ment issued by the British Foreign Office on 6th 
June. This was done with the object of enlisting 
American support. It is out of the question for 
Britain to engage in naval action against Japan 
in the present oircumstances. All that is open to 
her is to employ economic sanctions like sever
ance of trade relations, and in this U.S.A. can give 
most Bubstantk>1 assistance. American trade has 
suffered almost as much as British in North China; 
and U.S.A. has a very large stake in that 
country. But if the issue is merely one of pro
tecting interests of trade and finance, it would be 

extremely difficult for Britain to persuade U.S.A. t<J 
faU into line. Wbat would possibly persuade ber 
to do so is to take up the fundamental question 
of Japan's aggression against Cbina. Her co
operation might be secured in such a cause, but 

, not in what looks very much like" pulling Britisb 
i chestnuts out of the Oriental flame." And how 

mucb can Great Britain and U. S. A. togethEr do 
to stop Japan's march in China by taking pure
ly economic measures! Tbey account between 
themselves for 70 per cent. of Japan's total trade, 
and if tbey refuse to trade -witb her sbe will be 
unable to get the wherewithal to buy war materials 
required for putting her expansionist policy in 
force. 

What is morally mucb worse than general 
trad3 whicb indirectly helps an aggressor country, 
Great Britain and U.S.A. themselves supply a 
large part of strategic raw materials or war 
materials to Japan. Mr. A. Edwards said in the 
House of Commons on 3rd April: 

If the English-speaking peoples stand togther, tben, 
in view of the supplies of raw materials whioh 
they control, it is not posaible for' any oombination of 
Powers to make war for any length of time. Why 
should we not at least oonsider the question of 
oontrolling our own supplies of raw materials? It 
8eems almost providential that they happen to be in 
the control of the EDglish-speaking peoples. We have 
75 per ceD~. of all raw materials oontrolled by the 
British Empire, and yet we have to see nations 
building up vast armaments wit-h which to tbreaten 
the entire world just beoause we will not say: U If 
you behave like this We shall not let you hav~ the 
materials with whioh to build up these armaments." 

Amerioa hu taken a stand in refusing to allow 
oertain materials to go abroad. What was tbe 
situation in America last year? The President was 
sending Notes to Jap:iD protesting against the brutal 
murder of the Chinese people; the American Red 
Cross was sending cargoes of medical equipment to 
suocour tbe wounded Chinese; and at tbe same time 
the industrilists were sending oargoes of munitions to 
Japan to keep up the supply of wounded Chinese. 
That is bappening also in tbis country. 

If American help is essential, 89 undoubledly 
it is, the British Government would be well 
advised not to shove the fundamental issues into 
the background as it is trying to do, but to force 
them into the foreground and to meet them square
ly. Japan has already raised them, and Britain 
must b. ready with her answer. Moral considera
tions may not weigh much with her; but the 
Japanese attack on her material interests also 
dictates the course suggested by lbese considera
tions. She can starve Japan militarily. Will she? 

THE COMMUNAL AWARD ~ 
AND ITS AFTERMATH , 

IT was on the 1st October, 1906, when Lord 
Minto reoeived a deputation of Indian Mus
lims that the Britisb Government, through 

the Governor-General, committed itself to the 
demand for separate oommunal eleotorates. It is 

now known that the deputation was not altogether 
spontaneous and that the inspiration had really 
oome from .simla. It is held. by national India 
that the Home Department ~as aware that lhe 
rdorms were bound to come an4 that it sought to 
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ilDllnWr them by creating division between *he 
.11'0 largest oommuniU... in India. The position 
of the unofficial Enslishmen was summed up ill 
~he statement: "If Hindus and Muslims unite, 
where should we be '" • 

Lord Morley, in his celehrated despatch of 
1908, tried ~ minimise *he evil hy suggesting 
joint electorates with reservation of seats, but 
agitation against his proposal was immediately 
engineered in India. The Government of India 
found this proposal unacceptable and. defined ita 
policy on *he question through Sir Herben Risley, 
one of the ableat and mest reactionary of offici
als. In the Mnssalm:m co:nmunity men were not 
wanting who aimed at eecuring an advantage to 
their community by organising oommunal agita.
tion against the proposal of Lord Morley and thus 
strengthening the hands of its official opponents. 

I This opposition found spokesmen in the, House of 
Commons, the most oonspicuous among' whom were 
the Earl of Ronaldshay, the present Lord Zetland, 
and the late Sir William Joynson·Hick., after
wards Viscount Brentford. Lord Morley had to 
yield, prohablY because he felt that if he resisted 
his bill would be wrecked in Parliament. 

The Montagu-Chelmsford Report discussed the 
principle of sep.rate electorates fully and accept
ed it. On the plea of securing just representa.
tion ~ all oommunities, this pernicious system, so 
t1estructi ve of Indian nationalism, was recommend
ed by the framers of the present Indian constitution. 
It was in reality the decision of the British Gov
ernment. It was very unfair to the Hindus and 
moat so to the Hindus of Bengal and the Punjab, 
where they form minorUies. Sir Samuel Hoare, the 
then Secretary of State for India, thrust the com
munal award on us. Following iu his footsteps, 
the Vlceroy-in-Council gave a commuual award 
with regard to recruitment to the public servioea. 

The acceptanoe of tbe prinoiple, of leparate 
eleotorates by - the Lucknow Congress, probably in 
the hope of winning over the Muslims, might have 
been a good move from the point of view of Blt
pedienoy, but. I contend that it has produced evil 
oonsequences of a far-reaohing oharacter, and no one 
~an 8ay to-day to wbat further evil '* wiII nlti
mately lead. It Is likely that If, from the begin
ning, a national organisation like the Congress 
had put up a vigorous fight, we would have, if 
not joint eleotorates, at least something which, 
thougb a 80rt of oompromise, would not have 
established the oleavage among lIIdian nationals' 
we soe in Our country to-day. 

We In India are reaping to-day tha fruits of 
thla most objactionable of politioal measures. I 
-propoee &0 deal with the evil efl'ects of this 
measure in lome only of Its many aepeots. 

TYB.t.NNY 01' THIC CoXlll1NAL-MINDKD 
MAJORItY 

Onl of *he most objecUonable efl'eots of *he 
Communal Award bas been that separats eleota

. rate. have made it feasible for manl people '" 

get into the difl'erent legislatures by appaaling to 
or rousing the communal pasaions of the groups 
from which *hey come. In order to ensure poli
tical anpporl, such people have been compelled to 
IIl&ke large promises which they are trying to C8ITJ' 
au,," Natnrally, there is a difl'erence of opinion 
between these narrow-minded people, whose only 
aim ia the immediate benefit of the groups they 
represent, and the more liberal-minded, who, would 
advance th9' country as a whole. 

This clash of opposing ideals has taken maDY 
forms. The one propoeed to be dealt with here 
is *he tyranny whioh is Bltercised by the majority 
oVer the minority when the former delire to carry 
through, their plans without paying any heed to 
the protests of the latter., 

Wbere the majority community is unreason
able and is determined to break down all opposi
tion, it can, if it so desiree, prevent discussion 
of oontroveuial matters in publio meetings. For 
instance. the Calcutta Municipal Amendment Bill, 
which has lately gone through the Legislative 
Assembly and the Legislative Council, has been 
strenuously opposed by the Hindus of Calcutta 
and tbe nationalist section oC the Musaalman com
munity. A. number of public meeting. were called 
in order to discu.s this highly controversial piece 
of legislation. Many of those could not be held 
on account of the disturbance created by a certain 
section oC the Muslim oommunity which favoura 
it on communsl grounda. 

Similarly, the Jamait-ul Ulema Conference of 
Bengal, which was due to meet at the Calcutta 
University Institute on the 3rd Jnne 1939, could 
not bold its sittings on acoount of the rowdyism 
of their politioal opponents. This Conference ia 
oomposed of MU89almans holding progressive views 
and its opponents are said to oonsist of members 
of the Muslim League. Cries of .. Muslim League 
Zindabad" and similar other slogans were about. 
ed for hcurs at a stretoh so that, in spite of loud 
speakers, the audience could not hear a singla 
word of what the speakers said. 

Is may be that ordinary heckling at meetings 
has come to be recognised &8 permissible, bnt 
even then the public has the right to expect *hat 
the audience should preserve a certain standard 
of decorum. In all these cases, police bad to 
intervene in order to prevent serious clashes 
between the organisers of the meetinga and their 
sympathlaers aDd the rowdier elements of the 
Muslim League. The growing tendency to deny 
the minority - party Creedom of speech and dis
cUBBion is coming to be a very disquieting feature 
of publio life. And this is one result of the 
Commnnal Award under whioh rowdyism oC this 
type is permitted, if not enoouraged, by leaders 
wbo prefer to keep in the background while enjoy
ing to the full the advantages oontingent on this 
kind of behaviour on the part of their followe ... 

It has been stated in the papers that those 
Muslims of Sind who are oommunal In their 
outlook are displeased with the Allah-BUJ[ Minis
try bscauae it has failed to carry out a resoll1-
tion accepted unaoimously at tbe Sind Muslim 
Lealue Conference whioh me~ at Karachi in Octo
ber 1938. This resoll1tion recommended that about 
10 per cent. of all appointments under Government 
should be reserved for Mussalmana, and, furlber, 
that Hindu recruitment should be etopped till 
this percentage was reaohed. This percentage W88 
fixed because in this newly ol"loatad province tha 
Mualims oonstitute about 10 per ceut. of the to&al 
populaUon., -

• 

, 
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In the Punjab, where the proportion of' Mus· 
lims to the total population is about 56 per 
08nt. in 1931, the Cabinet of Sir Sikandar Hayat 
Khan has re.erved 50 per cent. of all Government 
posts for Muslims and the balance for non· 
Muslims. But even here occasional complaints 
are heard about the way in which the highly· 
paid posts are supposed to be kept out of the 
teach of non·Muslims. In the local Belf.govern. 
ing bodies the. communalist Mussalmans have 
often taken advantage of their majority to get 
rid of non·Muslim employees on the plea ofre· 
trenchment and, .after keeping the posts In abey. 
ance for Borne time, to fill them up by engaging 
the services of their brothers in faith. This be
came suoh a scandal as to draw forth a com· 
munique from the Punjab Government, to which 
I refer my readers for fuller details. 

In Bengal, the Communal Award has given 
a statutory majority to our Mussalman brethren 
who, in 1931, constituteJ about 56 per cent. of 
the total population. They passed a resolution 
reserving 60 per cent.. of all Government appoint
ments for Mussalmans, 20 per cent. for members 
of the Scheduled Castes and 20 per cent. for the 
rest. The Cabinet, it is said under pressure has 
reserved 50 per cent. for Muslims, 15 per' cent, 
for members of the Scheduled Castes and the rest 
for members of other communities. It has been 
stated officially that the prinCiple to be adopted 
in recruitment from the Mussalman and Scheduled 
communities will be the possession of minimum 
qualifications, though in the oase of those who 
are neither Muslims nor members of the Scheduled 
Castes this principle will not be followed. As a 
justification for the employment of less educated 
and less qualified candidates, it was stated that 
the Muslim masses could expeot fairer treatment 
from Muslim than from non·Muslim officers-a 
oharge never brought ber are against this class of 
hard-working, honest Government officials. One 
would like to know how Mussalman officials 
who will be in a majority in the future, would 
relish " similar charge of undue partiality to
wards their brothers in faith if any such is 
brought forward by the vocal Hindu minority. 

The matter. however. has not ended here. 
The Hindus form about 74 per cent. of the total 
population of Calcutta. contribute about 78 per 
cent. of the total taxes and constitute more than 
75 per cent. of the total number of qualified 
votere. M ussalmans constitute about 24. per cent. 
of the total population. contribute 5·41 per cent. 
of the taxes and form 13 per cent. of the 
qualified voters. Under the Calcutta Municipal 
Amendment Bill passed by the majority Muslim 
party in our provincial Assembly, the Hindus have 
been artificially reduced to a minority and have 
been given about 48 per cent. of the seats in 
the Corporation. And this has been done on the 
plea that the Municipal ·Congress Party has been 
mismanaging municipal affairs. The Muslims. on 
the other hand. have been given a slight weight
age. It was openly stated in the House that the 
only reason for the introduction of the Amend. 
ment Bill was to reduoe the power of the Con
gress in the civic .administration of the oapital 
of Benga\. 

The above examples taken. more or less at 
random. from different parts of India, merely 
prove that. in actual working, the Communal 

Award tends to produoe very mischievous result!! 
specially wben it places political power in th; 
hands of persons not accustomed or trained to 
use it with wisdom and discretion. 

It is possible that such interference with 
freedom of' discussion. injustice in the distribution 
of Government patronsge and similar other matters 
are also to be found in some at least of the· 
Congresa provinces. Age has taught me that not 
every Congressman is an angel and that there 
must he undesirable persoll8 in this large all· 
India organisation with a membership of over 45· 
lak!!s in jUijt the 88me way as there are similar 
people in o~her organisations. My oontention is 
that such thmgs, whenever found. become possible 
on account of the operation of the Communal 
Award and, further. that the most satisfaotorv 
method for eliminating them is to abolish it. . 

DEMANDS OF BARBERS AND BENGAL 
MAHISHYA8 

On the 12th October, 1938, 1\ largerly --;rr.;;d~ 
ad meeting of the barber caste was held at the 
Hszra Park. Calcutta, in which a resolution was 
passed urging Government "to give the barbers 
adequate representation in the legisl .. ture " while 
another drew the attention both of the Gov'ernment 
and of the Corporation to "the necessity for pro
viding free education to barbers' children." 

On the 14tb December, 1938. a member of the 
Mahishya community wrote a letter to the 
Statesman in whloh he stated that the claims 
of his community to Government patronage in 
the shape of reservation of seats have been over
looked. Quoting figures from the Bengal Census 
of 1931. he pointed out how bis community which 
c!ln~titutes about 5 per cent. of the total popula
tIOn of Bengal and the highest among all Hindu 
communities. is very backward both economically 
and educationally. He. therefore. claimed epeeial 
and favourable treatment in order to stimulate 
education among the members of his community 
by creating definite opportunities for the educat· 
ed among them for entering Government 
services. 

I cannot find anything to make me feel amused 
at. such meetings. resolutions or requests. To my 
mmd they merely point the .. ay the wind is 
blowing. These poor and probably ignorant people 
have learnt the lesson of selfishness from tbeir 
social superiors and former leaders. and it is 
likely that they will be better than their teachers 
at this game. And so. unless something is done. 
India will degenerate into a battle-ground wbere 
questions will be decided. not on their merits but 
on communal grounds only. I sbudder to think 
of tbe time when. instead of only caste Hindus and 
Scheduled Cllste Hindus and Mussalmans. we shall 
have two dozen parties, all out to get as much 
they oan in the struggle for the spoils of office. 
It may be that our countrymen are constitution. 
ally more selfish tban, for instance. the English· 
man. the Frenchman or the American. I am. 
however, certain that their appetite has been 
more keenly whetted by the Communal Award 
than could have been done by any other device. 
And I am also equally certain that this cannot 
but lead to disunion which can be prOfitable only 
to interested third parties. 

H. C. MOOKERJEE 

( To be continued) 
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